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Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): "Surrogate
court" includes ail courts administering estates.

Mr. HAZEN: The hon. member for
Vancouver South (Mr. Green) informs me
that they dn net have surrogate courts in
British Columbia. Why is a distinction made
between funerai expenses, surrogate or probate
court fees and solicitoc's charges? The hon.
member for St. Paul's (Mr. Ross) brouglit
this point out a few minutes ago. Funeral
expcnses arc a debt due, flot by the deceased
but by his estate. Court fees are a debt due,
not by the deccased but by bis estate. The
solicitoc's charges are a debt due, not, by the
deceed but bv bis cstate. The solicitor's
charges arc absolutciy necessary and they
must ho paid. 1 cannet understand why they
are net allowed o hou futrai expenses and
court focs arc,. Some arbitary distinction
muost have hi on made. These foes do not
amount, te a great deal and I think they
shoufld ho illowcd.

Mr-. ILSLEY: Thý provinccs do not illov
thein. 1"roin the affdiinis:tratiî o angle, a

o1cfr~bill is fot uýually sont in iintil after
-lie soccesSion dutiies hiave Lieon paid. There-
fore the amiouiit payable could net ho dc ter-
iii i cd accor t clv.

Mc. IIAZEN: I think tho riiiister is refor-
ring te the solicitor's fec for preparing the
,succession fornïs and so forth, but I anm rofer-
ring te the solicitor's fec for taking out
probate or administration papors.

Mr. ILSL!EY: In loy province a solicitor is
net necessary in me-t small estates.

Mr. MACDONALD (Halifax): In more
than smiali estates.

Mc. ILSLEY: In the case of most small
estates in my county there is ne solicitor.
The administrator goes into the prohate court
and probates the will or takes eut administra-
tien. Then there is nothing fixed about the
seiicitoc's fee; it might ho large or it might be
smail; it is capable ef great expansion.

Mc. CASSELMAN: It is flxed by the tariff.

Mr. MACDONALD (Halifax): Generally
a trus-t company takes ont probaf c or adminis--
tratien iif f.

Mc. ILSLEY: I might make somne change
with respect te the sucrog-ate court te meet
that peint, se the section eau stand.

Section stands.

Progrcss rrportod.

IN\,COMýE W\ýAR TAX', ACT
Hon. J. L. ILSLEY (Minister of Finance)

moved for le ave te inf rodîîee Bill N o. 87, te
anmend the IncomOe Xar Tax Art.

'\ltiou agrutd te and bill ci ai the 'îr_ýt
time.

SPEFCIAI, WAR REVENUE ACT

Hon1. J. L. ILSLEX MuY of Fîiaoce)
mnoi cd for hi ai e te intreuoe Bill N o. SS, to
aniendl ilie Speccual War l{IZei mie Ait.

Mot ion agreed te andl bill ceadi tie first
touie.

On oin ofu etMr Mackenuzie (Vancouver
Ciirtu hiou idjoumed at 10.55 pa.
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